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Inside this issue: 

December 2016 

The last meeting for this year was held on December 7, 2016 when the 
club hosted a Christmas Exchange among the members who chose to 
participate. This year we had 20 different people participate in the ex-
change, which, I believe, is a record number. Everyone seemed to be 
happy with their presents and left with a smile on their faces. Good work 
everyone; hopefully we will have more next year! 

December is also the annual Election of Officers for the Club. There 
were two positions open: President and Member at Large. Ron Tomasch 
agreed to run for the M-at-L position some time ago and that left the 
President’s position still open. Since no one appeared to be ready to step 
up to fill the position, John Fox, Treasurer, gave a brief presentation of 
what was entailed to disband the club. Basically, it would mean giving 
all of our assets and treasury to some other club. Some members were 
under the impression that we would sell off the assets (lathes and other 
tools) and deposit the proceeds in the treasury that would then be divid-
ed among the members. John made it very clear that this would not be 
the case and that Pennsylvania law clearly spelled out the procedures. 
The members agreed that we would simply suspend the club until sometime next year at which time a 
decision would be made as to whether we would continue. After the gift exchange, I asked if anyone 
had a change of heart and would agree to run for President to allow the club to continue. Isabel 
Quayle agreed to take the office for the coming year-- thank you Isabel! 

The most pressing need at this point will be demonstrators for the monthly meetings next year. I will 
do one demo and we need volunteers for the other five open months: I’m hoping to fill these slots at 
the April meeting so that Isabel doesn’t have to worry about filling those spots. Please be willing to 
volunteer. 

January, February, March……………No meeting Scheduled 

April 

May………………Professional turner, Steve Kennard is scheduled if his Visa problems can be 
worked out 

June 

July 

August…………..No Demo as this is our Annual Picnic 

September 

October 

November 

December……….Election of Officers and Christmas Exchange 

Also, we still need to think about finding a new location for the meetings. Shorty and his son are will-
ing to continue to work around our meetings, but there will come a point when that will no longer be 
possible and we need to anticipate and plan for that happening. 

Remember, there are no meetings in January, Feb-

ruary and March 



 

 

Member Projects 

If you have a woodturning project that 
you would like to showcase to our club 
members, you can send me detailed 
information about your project with 
pictures. 

Members Questions & Answers 

Members are asked to submit woodturning, finishing and tool questions 
to our resident experts to answer. There are no dumb questions, some-
one else in the club may have had the same questions. 

Wood to Turn 

Do you have wood, need wood or know about wood that is available for turning? 

Let me know and I’ll pass it along.  

 

FYI 
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Classified Ads 

Ads for woodturning and woodwork-
ing related items are free to mem-
bers. Send detailed information with 
pictures. 

Classifieds  

 

 

Jet Dust Collector $550.00 

Remote control (on and off) $50.00 

Jet 1 1⁄2 HP, 1100 CFM, Model # DC1100-A, 

120/240 Volt in excellent condition. 

Originally came with a cloth filter bag, 30 

microns but upgraded to a pleated  

It is pre wired for a 120-volt circuit but can be 

rewired to a 240 volt if desired.  

Also available is a remote control to turn on and off the dust collector. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                             Contact Ron Tomasch (ronswoodshop@hotmail.com) or phone:  216-214-1959  

mailto:ronswoodshop@hotmail.com
tel:216-214-1959


 

 

One of the greater assets 

of PIW is the extensive library 

of tapes, DVDs, books, and ref-

erence materials available in the 

club library.  If you have not al-

ready done so, take a few mo-

ments and browse through the 

materials.  Materials are of-

fered on an honor system.  

Please sign the card attached 

to the desired item and place 

it in the Library black box.  

When you return the item, re-

trieve the card from the box, 

cross out your name and place 

PIW Activities calendar 

Library News 
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No Meetings January, February and March 

 

 

Latest Additions 

 See Bill Noce for  more informar-

tion 

 



 

 

PIW Board 2015 and Elected Officers 

Mentor Contacts 
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For new turners and those looking to expand their skills, PIW has established a 

‘Mentor List’ of those members willing to assist in that effort.  Please make arrange-

ments directly with anyone on the list for help. 

Dave Swanson 

7279 Rohl Road,  North 

East,PA 16428 

814-899-5175 

Bill Blasic 

11291 Lake Pleasant Rd. 

Union City PA 16438 

814-796-4609 

John Fox:  

176 Cambridge Road, Erie, Pa 

16511 

814-434-3445 

   

President 

Joe Herrmann 

latheturner@windstream.net 

440-563-5785 

Vice-president 

Don Proctor 

h2opolo@roadrunner.com 

 814-449-1902 

Craig McCune 

Secretary 

craig_mccune@roadrunner.com  

814-833-7409 

Treasurer &  

Club Photographer 

John Fox 

john@johnfox.us  

814-434-3445 

Elected Board Member 

Bill Noce 

 nocnoc@zitomedia.net  

440-997-8908 

Elected Board Member 

Jim Meyer 

blossomandjimbo@adelphia.net 

814-474-5106 

In place of Past President 

 

  

mailto:latheturner@windstream.net
mailto:h2opolo@roadrunner.com
mailto:craig_mccune@roadrunner.com
mailto:john@johnfox.us
mailto:nocnoc@zitomedia.net
mailto:blossomandjimbo@adelphia.net


 

 

 

Woodturning Videos 

  

 

Site of the Month 

Presque Isle Woodturners Inc. is affiliated with the 

American Association of Woodturners and is organized 

exclusively for educational purposes with a mission to 

educate woodturners and the public, in and about the art 

and craft of woodturning.  This is accomplished by en-

couraging and facilitating training programs for 

woodturners, disseminating information about sources of 

material and equipment, exposing the art of woodturning 

to the general public, and serving as a resource for any 

group or individual interested in woodturning.  

Presque Isle Woodturners was originally organized in 

1999 by a small group of individuals with a common in-

terest in woodturning.  The PIW has grown to a group of 

over 50 members and became incorporated as a non-

profit organization in 2003.    

The sharing of experience between members, presenta-

tions by invited woodturners of regional and national rep-

utation, and an extensive library of books and videos on 

the subject of turning are benefits of membership.  Topics 

covered at any meeting may include turning technique, 

design, safety, finishing methods, and ideas for projects. 

Meetings are held the first Wednesday of each month at 

2831 West 23rd St. (Behind Parker’s Garage) at 6:00 

PM.  Visitors are welcome any time, join us.

For contact information updates, including 

your email or mailing address, please contact 

Terry at piwnewsletter@gmail.com 

About PIW 
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This site hosts hundreds of woodturn-

ing videos on just about any subject. 

AAW Quick Links 

 

  

 

  

 

 

http://woodturningvideos.weebly.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6qzJzHqyhXwbctb886xQHg4mwhSHB4LzXD_E4i3M-cIGnTsSYJjz011imaFk4aKyzY4-KOt5fh9l0j8rn6sTTOxUhzdT0GVCXhlF6ylsYxlVk6xob96mAoEM73MPZO2kKXC1hNW_x848adta9p9dfnA7igYJp2OFZw==&c=Rcaw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6u0IgcfJiq2rOzZ9PsNE3PMVzs6rI7x4-zCuL47Tnez4CfLR5uJoHuyMO6vZzkEB9P-knzIT9bKNbrHqd4yQyBRF6VyoV8-3UpdF8pDdx0i9saoNaYN6o5bws5_paKYasw==&c=RcawkHucrE2mYltH-OuCFq9IQkeXzeIAJnr-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6sXZ88RHQtXIaPQ2pm15KtJZfOEa_YSecxD2t2wAhwoaz_ZG3hzbpVnoHZWehDNuXshTul0Ja4PkmjqdZ4hpI_kCv1pcf-hWnZ7TVXaMZVzssfPi-0J9YWJjIWGXksFNRgnCRmrd9UusJhF2KPxXLiI=&c=RcawkHucrE2mYltH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6u0IgcfJiq2rnm1Tf_M3MU5uK8zQ4EibykPPclsQ_q2W7GgEs3piKdKFS5fIu9WeeowM_fq2zkxCkZ44n9M0T1uTmIY0WXdrWFKD43OCRq3764H-qiG4YspYh9DdF6y-xBbmOAxMcG8wt2ZF4KV9tfc=&c=RcawkHucrE2mYltH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6ktTW1iBjDn-9fgEWxJ60Dbu9aIWv4pczoaaKzRDCE3TMavlyLNbe60x54cLDxPWUG2sAVvNo5-pGtrh0vi-BJrmKfeTEbq9ffXz2ciGXDEWJpeTrx9MDV-7BxednYV85ozr4EzZgIjuQZM6owdwLZVLnLQlzhxZZw==&c=Rcaw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QbZyCkLEVLWSoPJG0OQg417piJJ1KyNhrq3-GmxZFoOWLksz80lo6gbPCyunyTdqBljr07TFEqQzIhXyx6dmXvHK0Ho01QqgWNtPMtpsv2dHIs7iSk6KLzzry3S9ETxCphAQ4mqmmW8ksp2FwP1QDRrfrW0MIaBwEm1z6Ha9K27X_1ey2qdOhA==&c=RcawkHucrE2mYltH-OuCFq9IQkeXzeIAJnr-
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American Association of 
Woodturners 
Woodturning Association 

Tools and  
Supplies 
Bear Tooth Woods 

Specialty pen kits 
Best Wood Tools 

Specialized woodturning tools 
Craft Supply 

Woodturning Supplies 
Craft ID 
Signature medallions 

Earth’s Watch 
Wooden jewelry and watches 

Franck Johannesen Woodturn-
ing  
Geiger’s Solutions 

Robust Lathes and accessories 
Klingspor 

Abrasives and woodturning supplies 
Highland Woodworking 

Woodworking tools, supplies 
Hunter Tool Systems 
Carbide woodturning tools 

Hut Products 
Woodturning tools, supplies 

John Jordan Woodturning 
Woodturning tools and more 
JT Turning Tools 

Woodturning tools & accessories 

 
 
OneWay Manufacturing 

Lathes and accessories 
Packard 

Woodturning Supplies 
Peachtree Woodworking 
Supply 

Turning and carving tools, 
suplies 

Penn State 
Woodturning tools, supplies  

Rockler 
Woodworking and Hardware 
Ron Brown’s Best 

Woodturning tools and videos 
Sanding Glove 

Abrasives and sanding equip-
ment 
SS Niles Bottle Stoppers 

Stainless steel bottle stoppers 
Thompson Lathe Tools 

High quality steel woodturning 
tools 

Vinces WoodNWonders 
Sanding products 

 

Woodcraft of Atlanta 
Woodworking and Hardware 
Woodturners Wonders 

Lathe lamps & CBN wheels 
Woodturningz 

Pen kits and woodturning sup-
plies 

Magazines 
More Woodturning 

Woodturning magazine 
Woodturning 

The British woodturning mag-
azine 
Wood magazine Forum  

Wood Magazine 
Q & A on Woodturning 

Websites 
Woodturning Videos 

Excellent woodturning videos 

Wood Sources 
AustralianBurls 

Burls from Australia 
Bell Forest  
Figured and Exotic woods 
Big Monk Lumber 

Exotic woods 
Century Tree Turnings 
Woodturning blanks 
Got Wood? 
Source of Wood turning blanks 
from Piedmont area of South 
Carolina 
Hardwoods Incorporated 
Specialty Hardwoods 

Woodturning Resources 

Let me know if you have a favorite site to add to this list. 

http://www.aaw.com
http://www.aaw.com
http://www.beartoothwoods.com/
http://bestwoodtools.stores.yahoo.net/index.html
http://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/
http://craftid.com/
http://www.earthswatch.com/index.php
https://sites.google.com/a/sarasotawoodturners.com/sarasotawoodturners/member-gall/franck
https://sites.google.com/a/sarasotawoodturners.com/sarasotawoodturners/member-gall/franck
http://www.geigerssolutions.com/
http://www.woodworkingshop.com/
http://www.highlandwoodworking.com/
http://www.hunterwoodturningtool.com/
http://www.hutproducts.com/
http://www.johnjordanwoodturning.com/John_Jordan_Woodturning/Tools_and_More.html
http://jtturningtools.com/
http://www.oneway.ca/
http://www.packardwoodworks.com/
http://www.ptreeusa.com/
http://www.ptreeusa.com/
http://www.pennstateind.com/
http://www.rockler.com/
http://www.ronbrownsbest.com/
http://thesandingglove.com/default.asp
http://nilesbottlestoppers.com/
http://www.thompsonlathetools.com/products.asp
http://vinceswoodnwonders.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
http://woodturnerswonders.com/
http://www.woodturningz.com/
http://www.morewoodturningmagazine.com/
http://www.thegmcgroup.com/pc/viewCategories.asp?idCategory=695
http://www.woodmagazine.com/
http://woodturningvideos.weebly.com/
http://australianburls.com/
https://www.bellforestproducts.com/
http://www.bigmonklumber.com/index.html
http://www.centurytreeturnings.com/
http://www.turningblanks.net/servlet/StoreFront
http://www.hardwoodweb.com/distribution/html/HWWStoreAtlanta.html
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Photos by John Fox 
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